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LET YOUR WEDDING 

But don't let it put you in a "worry whir l" . . . 

Entrust your coiffure to a highly trained professional, a member of the 

Rochester Hairdressers a n d CosmofoTogisTsAssociation 

Your hairdo and make up will be created to flatter your natural 

beauty. Styling - tinting - cutting - permanent - all w i l l be carefully 

planned to enchance an already radient you 

W i g and wiglets, fashion's latest dictate for the young modern, 

may be in your plans. Proper care, styling and fitting by an 

RHCA member will assure a naturgtloolrThot comes frotrrttretr 

continual training and acquired skills. — 

V • . . - - - . 

Consult one of the members o f the Rochester Hairdressers and 

Cosrnbtologists Association l isted here when you are ready to say 

"I do" . , . hundreds of brides now say "I'm g lad I did" . . . and 

those same brides rely "on an RHCA member to keep them looking 

lovely after the honeymoon is over. 

ROCHESTER 
HAIRDRESSERS and 
COSMOTOtOGISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Adam's House of Beauty 
41 N . Main Street Albion, New York 

» • • • • • • • ' ' • • ^ ^ • • • M M M W ^ * * * » » W » M « 

Anne's Beauty Salon 
4 9 Mi lan Street 467-9092 

Anne's Beauty Studio 
720 Wi«Ten Roardft. — 4A2-309? 

Anthony's Hair Fashions 
J-2-Main-St, SeoWsvUJe 

Com-Aire Beauty Salon 

683 Winton Road North 482-7799 

Dee's Beauty Salon 
4 3 Main Street 

Scottsville 889-3736 

Fedele's Salon of Beauty 

1026 Maple Street 235-8640 

889-2321 

The Beauty Bazaar 
3 4 0 0 Monroe Avenue 

Pittsford Colony 381-7740 

Berkley Beauty Shop 
686 Park Avenue 271-5663 

Cardone's Beauty Shop 
193 Shelter Street 328-4140 

Cherew's Beauty Salon 
4419 Dewey Avenue 663-9733 

Coiffures of Elegance 
3 7 0 Empire Blvd. 482-0040 

Sue Gallo's Beauty Shop 
8510 Ridge Road West 

—BTorkporr— ~ 637 -5376 

Jim's Beauty Salon 

2 8 5 0 Dewey Avenue 865-9856 

LaPremiere Dame Beauty Salons 

NORTH 200 Rock Beach Rood 342-5826 

SOUTH 942 Monroe Avenue 442-9110 

Laurelton Beauty Shop 

8 9 6 Bay Street 482-5008 

Lou's Beauty Salon 

270 Arnett Blvd. 436-5675 

Kay Michael's Beauty Salon 

2833 Ridge Road West 865 -7710 

Miracle Touch 
2135 Five Mile Line Road 

Penfield 381-2007 

Romblewood Beauty Center 
4479 Buffalo Road 594-2449 

J's Coiffures 
172 Pt. Pleasane Road 544 -2740 

Raymond's House of Beauty 
2384 Lyell Avenue—' 2 5 4 - 9 6 5 5 " 

Reina's Beauty Salon 

529 Merchants Road 482-5290 

Rino's Hair Fashions 
2994 Ridge Road West 865-2382 

Salon DeParis 

1458 Lake Avenue 254-7412 

Sue & Jennie Beauty Salon 

272 Genesee Street 328-8694 

An Echo of Cod's Yes 
Continued on page 17A) 

on psychological and socioldg-
ical grounds. It Is true that 
there is also Our Lord's state
ment prohibiting divorce? but 

~iffTfflSSt^aTsesrairologists~do-nofr-
seem to real'zi the deep the
ological reason why Christ 
should make such a statement 
— a statement which ran count
er to the custom and conviction 
of even His., own Jewish heri
tage. ' -

Marriage between Christians 
is indissoluable because Christ's 
marriage to the church is indis
soluable. He will never revoke 
the pledge and promise He has 
made to the Church, nor will 
the Church, despite her. cor-. 
porate weakness at many mo
ments of history, ever renounce 
her promise to Christ of at
tempting to be both His spot
less bride and a devoted Mother 
to the children born in the 
womb of the baptismal font. 

ramental union. Infidelity also 
means an abandonment of the 
faith in the Christ-centered 
community which is the pri-
mary-«„object of the marriage 
contract: the family, the com
munity of Qne's marriage part-

-ner-and~Tof~one*s""children7ls7" 
in the phrase of Pope Pius XI, 
the primary cause and reason 
for marriage "if one considers 
marriage in a larger sense, tak
ing into account the totality of 
life, a lasting intimacy, ^ so
ciety^ -__-__• : _:_ .... : 

Our own generation has, 
providentially begun to realize 
that Christian sacramental mar
riage is a complex reality. Pas
toral counsellors are becoming 
(belatedly) aware that the phy
sical realities of marriage are 
the soil from which in most 
cases, the spiritual values must 
take root. Marriage counsellors 
have come to realize that the 
concept of "responsible parent
hood" is not a device of the 
devil who used the Planned 
Parenthood League as his in-

strument to spread abroad this 
pernicious view of family limi
tation. 

All of these points of view — 

Again, if we keep steadfastly 
in our vision the Christ-Church 
and husband-wife analogy, we 
see a theological ground for the 
gravity of adultery. The seri
ousness of^dulteiy-restSj-it-is ana-others -^bring-to -the~uiF 
true, in part on the fact that it 
is a violation of-justice, as the 

Because we, husband and wife, are 
called to tovero^unuther m^Cfirtstioves 
and is loved by his Church — Because 
the life of that Churcft, His Mystical 
Body, is Twurmlwdrby^itto 
holiness of our Marriage—Because our 
children, His tender est branches, dire 

We seek Thy help, pledged at the Mar
riage feast of Cana and our own nup
tials — that our sorrows, our hardships, 
our countless daily irritutiom may her 
transformed into a loving gift to each 
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canonists and moralists- have 
long-pointed: nut:-But the ulti
mate gravity of marital infidel
ity rests on the fact that it is 

precisely that — infidelity, not 
only a breaking of faith with 
one's "marriage partner,"bWalf" 
abandonment of faith in Christ 
Himself and. in His promises. 

Marital infidelity thus repre
sents a lack of that faith which 
enables one to see Christ in the 
partner to whom, Christ has 
joined him in an indissoluable 
union, and through whom one. 
is to encounter Christ in a sac-

derstanding of Christian mar
riage a deepened sense of the 
massive meaning of this strange 
and -wonderful sacrament But 
the full and glorious realization 
of its mystery ^ » n come only 
from rethlnldmj Tnarriage in 
the light of Scripture and the 
sacramental verities—and from 
these we have just begun to 
catch a first glimpse of what 
•God designed and Christ sanc
tified when a Christian couple 
dare to utter to each other an 
irrevocable "yes" 

other and to God that our joys, too, may 
be offered joyously -- that our marriage 
may become a prayer, an oblation, a 
giving ofJke nne thing[whichisfours to 
^ivej our Mertogeihe 
wife, father and mother — and that the 
splendor of Christ's Love, mirrored in 
us, may draw others to their true life 
in Him— 
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AROUND THE WORLD 

$2197 

HAWAII 
Nf^ 

$535.83 

LAS 
VESAS 
$219.85 

TRINIDAD 
rTOBAG 

$89.00 

EXPO-67 
$60.00 

^xcitina una Jsnvilinci 

oneumoon y 
^estinationA 

NASSAU 
$210 Within Your Budget 

NEW YORK 
$49.71 

Fun-filled honeymoons to suit your heart's desire . . . 
romantic HAWAII for only $ 5 3 ^ 8 3 includes round trip 
air-fare from Rochester, 15 days and 14 nights at the 
finest hotels, arrival and departure tranfers and more 
. . . the thrilling city of skyscrapers^-capital of the 
wor ld—NEWYORKI Complete package $49 .71 includes 
round trip jet, 3 days in the fun city at a fine 4iotel, 
tours and more . . . a 7 day cruise to enticing Nassau 
on-the^/^-Oceonic-$24-0.00(X-iJKludiftg /«holel_accom.-i 
modgtions and most meals . . . 3 days and 2 nights 
nt-fatptw^ATj-tramportation and- hotel included $ 6 0 . 0 0 . 

EUROPEAN HOLIDAY 
$598 

At Cappellino you receive top travel value for your 
travel dollar. 

most meah & much much mom^ 
CAPPELLINO TRAVEL 

122 LYELL AYE, Phone 325-4609 


